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NAME

Phylli Wheatley .
Non Pareil
Que Eet-C- e Que Cert
Housekeepers
Carnation Art
Ladles A. M. EL Union
Mareonal Ntel
Floeur-de-li- a

O. W. Hubbard Hospital
Culinary Art
New Haven . ....

Jackson....

Tuesday

Neighborhood Circle ..Mrs. Henderson .Mrs. W. H. and 4th Wednesday
Federation Mrs. 0. Jackson J. H. Hale 2nd Tuesday

Vlngt Cinq ...... Dr. C. V. Prof. H. Keith
H. T. G. M. Elizabeth Moore .Miss Hazel Thompson.
Mid-wee- k Pleasure Mr. Ceo. Phillips Miss Idella Cranberry
Mignonette
Golden West Mr. E. Aarons Bach Thursday
Economy Social Mr Crockette. Carrie '!.;'
Coterie Mrs. W. M. Bentley ...Mrs. Fox
Jolty Seekers Mr. Jesse Smith Mrs. Smith
Suggestive Mrs. Mrs. A. L. Haddox

Academy of Medicine Dr. Lester Dr. C. H. Kendrlcks
North Nashville Sewing P. H. Douglass ...Mrs. Boyd

Idea Mrs. C. N. Langston
W Mean Pleasure
Chrysanthemum
American Beauty
Minnehaha
Toung People's Progressive Crab
North Pole Literary Club
White Social
Purian Literary
Relief Club ......

MISS MARY JACKSON
HOSTESS.

MtesMury Jackson was hostess-'o-

very pleasaut gathering'' of young
people Friday evening at the resi-

dence of her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
G. L. Jackson, on Lea avenue, in
honor of Miss Agnes Morris of Kan-sa- g

City, Mo and Dr. Whiteman of
Memphis, recent graduate of

Medical College.
The house was very attractive for

the occasion. A musical program and
games were enjoyed throughout the
evening. The hostess wa assisted in
receiving and entertaining her guests
by Miss Bessie Davis. Delightful re-

freshments were served to twenty.

H. T. G. M. CLUB.
Miss Badger entertained the H. T.

G. M. Club and about thirty other
guests at beautifully planned dance
Saturday evening, April 28, at her
home on Fourteenth avenue, North.
The porch which was used for the
occasion was screened and beautifully
decorated with plants. A novel fea-
ture the evening was the making
of paper cups from which punch was
served. This appealed to all because
cue only partake of the punch
after having successfully folded
cup from an oblong of white paper.

At late hour delicious ice course
was served, which the guests
departed, having thoroughly enjoyed
the evening.

A PARTY.
Mr. and D. L. Wtorley of KO

Claiborne Street entertained Thursday
evening May with party at their
home for itiheir little daughter, Nancy
Bm,ly Worley in bonor of Alice Louise
Kiirikiwood of Jackson, Tenn. Just
about 2:30 o'clock the little guests
began to arrive. They played different
games and enjoyed themselves very
much. The guests list: 'Lucy Ware,
Clister Beech, Julliam MoMMan Elliott,
MlajllcHa Mai Elliot, Mlaaly Mrirgue-re- tt

Ware", MPrtnie Mai Dooly, Carrie
Mai, Green, Mary E. Booker, Sarah L.
Sanford, Kathleen Baker, Tinnie M.
Wlnated, Iouise Scott, Clecph'as-- ,

Cooper, Iumiser M ller, Bessie Har-
rison, Worley, Lottie M. Wor-
ley. Lottie L. Kelly, Amanda Gentry,
Alice iBlake. Milldred P'rieip, Alice L.
KiirkTvood, Vivian iHo't. Dora Walker,
Lillian L. Walker, Mary Hawkins.
EnrHy Hawkins L'ttle-ld- a L. Worley
and Mlawter- - Prathei; Walker.

;Mlrs. WVrley wias assisted by Mes- -

vuiiiiti'ii-ciimui- rauLon
nd M. P. Wlorley. The party was from

2:30 to o'c'ock. All of tlhe little bright
faces "were In smilles expressing them-
selves as .having .had time. We
also had M:a. Allen and Mrs. Johnson
from Jackson, Tenn,, the sisters of
Dr. Jolbnson and Dr. Calhoun.

MR. GEORGE HARRIS
HONORED.

Mrs. Mania iBoyd of Sl6-13t- h Ave.
enterta'nert her hmrthAr IHn lnnrim
Ha-rri- Oakland, Cal'ifornia who
Is here for fortnight. The evening
wais pleasantly! spent. A three course
menu was served by Maurice Smith.
Those invi'ted we .M!r. p.nd Mrs.
Hughes, Mir. and Mrs. Allen Carter,
Mir. amd Mms. Chas. B. Lowe, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Randalls. Mr. Lendle and
Miss Mollie Anderson- - On leaving, the
host, expressed happy evenilng to
the' hostes&v

KtLltf LLUd.
The Rel'ef (Tub .held Its regular

mneetlmi? at tihe homie of Mrs. Anna Rye
635 AlHson '9t, ilast Friday. The meet-Ju-g

was opened witih eomg by the
PresMient, followed by an Interesting
scripture resdlni? and prayer delivered
by Mrs. Rye. When vey ma-m- bust-jies- s

mattes had been tliscussed, each
member responded dues.
The clos'mt? remarks were made by
tlhe Presklint, wg'nig an airlier

the members in tlhe fu-

ture. After delicious ice was
served, the 'dub adjoumedl to meet
wiM.h the Pesidd,t .May 18, 1917.

THE LILY OF THE VAL-

LEY ART CLUB.
Wednesday afternoon. May 2nd,

Mrs. Wm. Weeks. No. 1421, 14t'h Ave.,
S. welcomed it:he miembers of the Lily
of ithe VaUey j.nt Cub in her ihome
an.d a.n interestilng meetlni? was .held.
Some itlimie wes igr-e- needle work,

wlhlclh tihe President called the
house to order, the Chaplain opened
Hue mieeting vrXti. eomg and prayer.
Tiie minutes of the last meeting wore''...

Giving the ulidm of th President!,

PRESIDENT SECRETARY

Mrs. 0. U Mrs. J. R. Hale Last Thursday
Mrs. W. T. Hightoirer.Mrs. M. a Chnvla ....2nd end 4th Tuesday
Mrs. J. W. Work Mr. J. H. Hale 2nd Friday
Mrs. John Harlan Mrs. O. B. Foasie 2nd and 4th Mondays
Mrs. S. M. Utley 2nd and 4th Tuesdays
MM. John Finley Mrs. R. A. Rose 1st Friday
Mrs. J. A. Lester Mrs. Lucy Harwell ....2nd and 4th Friday
Mrs. T. C Moore ....Mrs. J. P. Crawford ..1st and 3rd
Mrs. f. k. buttus
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Mrs. Thos. Beach Mrs. W. H. Patton

Mr. B. H. January :
.Mr. Louis Smith '. vrw,'H,V"'T'--- ' i
.Mr. John T. Balden ..Miss Ruth M. Love ..1st and 3rd Thursday

Mrs. Susan Johnson . Mrs. Blanche Smith 1st and 3rd Friday
IT-

read and adapted The roll ws called
and each member resiwnded with
dues and quotations. Mrs. A. A, Al-

len was enrolled as a member of the
Club. All business being dispensed
with, a social hour was spent; during
wthldh time the (hostess served a beau-
tiful ice course. Those piesent to en-
joy Mrs. iMeeks hospitality were: s

Richard Floyd, Robt. Eason,
Loyd Matthews, Henry James, S. M.
Ntley, Henry Reynolds, A. B. Martin;
Green Northern, Andrew White, Silas
Perkins, h. A. Creels, S. M Strayhorn,
and Green Woods. The Club adjourn-
ed to meet Wednesday afternoon May
16th with Mrs. Green Northern, No.
1710 Patterson, St.

MR. AND MARSHALL
ENTERTAIN.

iMr. and Mrs. John Q. Marshall en-
tertained on last Saturday even-
ing at their beautiful home at
1628 17th Ave., N. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Nelson, Mrs. Rosa Edna and little Miss
Margaret and Goldlie Drake. It will be
understood (that this happy party left
tor Pittsburg. Pa., on the above stated
date, to make their home,

The palatial Marshall home was
thiown open, and Mrs. Marshall spar-
ed no pains in making every thing
pleasant for the departing party.

After a few Ihours of social chatting
the guests were ushered into the din-
ing room iwlhioh was a scene of loveli-
ness, In the center of the diinlng table
was a tall cut glass vase filled with
carnations and roses, which was

with hand painted dinner
plates which rested on smaller cluney
dollies. An appetizing four-cours- e

menu was served by the hositess, in-
cluding two ice courses. At each plate
was rVaced a small leather touching
ha" which was filled wiith candy.
T'mse seated around the table were,
Mr. and Mils. J. H. Nelson, Mrs. Rosa
Edna anti Miss Margaret and Goldie
Drake, Mr. B. P. Lockindge, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Qu'mcey Marshall.

Mrs. Marshall "was assisted in re-
ceiving by Mirs. Alex Klttrell, while
Mr. Lockridge was toastmmster of .the
evening.

Washington Delight:
fully Entertained while

In The City.
- While in the city last week Mrs.
Booker T.

Negro leader; jyMltrnteiSa'jji
ed by. Mrs. 'Washington
makes her home at the Napier resi-
dence when in .Nashville-- , she and Mrs.
Napier being old and' very dear friends
Mrs. Washington is well known in
Nashville and has a host of friends
who are always iglad to welcome her
In ithelr midst. A woman of veny pleas-.'n- g

personal'ty, a wonderful vocabu
lary and a message to deliver she Is
easily .tine pruielpal ngure in any ga-
thering where she Jiappems to be.

At The Meharry Banquet
iMrs. Washington was the distin-

guished guest of Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
Hubbard at the Meharry Banquet,
which as President of the College, ur.
Hubbard tenders the alumni, seniors
and the'r friends. 'So very wide ds the
scope of Meharry M'erti'ical College and
so very inotential Is the part played
by it in the life of the Negro people
that each year finds around the bam-oit-

board a more motable gathering
of guests. The .Negroes can never for-"f- i

the influence of Booker T. Wash-
ington In the foundation laying of the
Vwner'ivi and nrciaress of the people
and Meharry Medical College repre-
senting the acme of profess'onal asp'-ratio-

pimione our people was glad to
have the wife of the apostle of In-

dustrial education aa one of its guests.
Entertained at Luncheon.

iA del'.sfhitfuHly (Informal aiffair was
the luncheon tendered Mrs. Washing-
ton, at the Ianetston 'home on Hynes
St., by Mirs. O. N. Laiwgston.

Mira. Laine'ston Is aim Weal hostess'
and her Informal affailrs are always
rhai-m:p- i and thoroughly enJoyaMe.
The menu was seved to the
iv arr.nrfnted fining .room ,v"i
thoroughly enjoyed by those .prejen.
Seated 'Wiith Mrs. Washington, the
twest of honor and Mrs. Laingston at
the table were Mrs. J. C. Napier,
whose house .guest iMirs. Washington
was and Mirs. H. T. Noel.

The Guest of Dr. Wells.
Mirs. Wtash'tngton was the guest of

Dr. Joaie Wells at Hubbard Hospital
during her visit to the city. The peo-

ple of Nashville have a deal of pride
In Hubbard Hospital 'amd it is one
of the show places of the city. Since
lit was one of iDr. Washington's mot:
toes to "Let own Tour Bucket Where
You lAre," lit was very fitting that lu'is

widow should be trie 'gaest of an Instl
tutlon that is an exemipHflcation' of
thia very theory,....

Secretaxiee, with, date o

McOavock.2nd

Mrs.

Washington,
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Tendered a Reception by Mrs. Hale,
Mrs. Washington, on Saturday luinht

was the guesit of President and Mrs
W. J. Hale at .their beautiful home on
Centennial Boulevard. Though a very
young member of the young married
element Mirs. Hale 4s considered an
accomplished hostess. Her home on
the beautiful campus of the Aerlcultu
ral and Industrial State Normal has
been the scene of some very bril
liant social affairs.

The hour of the reception was from
seven to mine and about two hundred
guests called during the evening to
pay their respects to the hostess and
her guest of honor. In the receiving
line with Mrs. Hale and Mrs. Wash-
ington were: Mr. and Mrs. A. N. John-
son, Mrs. J. O. Napier, Mrs. C. N.
Langston, ..Miss iNaipier, Mrs. Bur
roughs.

In the dining room iwihere a delight,
ful ice course was served the beauti-
fully appointed table was presided
over by Miss Brown and ,MIss Cook. .

During the afternoon a ehorl talk
was made by Mr. Isaac .Fisher of Fisk
University, amd Misses Helena ILowe

i ? "T U1PS and Mrs.
" "erera

vocai selections. Miss Oakes nlao-e-

vey acceptably on the Cornet. Presi-
dent McKenzIe of Fisk University
made a short address. Mrs. D. W.
Berry gave a delightful reading!

AMERICAN BEAUTY
CLUB.

A well attended imeetlnig of the Am-
erican Beauty Club was held with our
most worthy President, Mrs. Thomas
Beech, 1271 E. Hill St., May 2. Devo-
tional exercises were led bv the Chap-lain- ,

Mirs T. F. Patton and pres'de 1

over by the President. The roll was
railed and members responded wiith
dlues and quotations. The club was
W-- honorel, with a duet, "Any
Where With Jesus," bv Miss Exc'e
Murray and Carrie Mi. I .inston.

An hour iwm.q anp.nt in noo.iin .,!,

M. Tea
club

IJU.11UM1K. 1'iie
meetlm? was then turned over to the
hostess. The di'ni.ng room was beauti-
fully decorated for the occasion. The
table had for its center ornament, a
cut glass vase filled with American
Beauty roses. Around this was
candlesticks shaded with Ameri-
can 'Beauty shades. Small .roses mark-
ed plri'eTt. The decoration s wprfi
Very attractive, all mad bv the
nostess. The .club colors further

a two course
Quite a number of visitors and mem-

bers enjoyed the hosnitalitv Mrs.
Beech.

Visitors Mesdames L. T). John-son- .

a. W. Allen, M. IL. Watkins of
Jackson, Tenn., Miss Alice K. Patton
of Naples, Fla., Mrs. T. H. Elliott
Mrs. Mlurray Shelby, Tenn. Tho
meeting adjourned to meet with Mrs.
H. C. Cwn.n.ingha.m. 78 Claiborne
AM members are requested to be

at the' next rnept'ing to complete
pla.ns of the Y. M C. A. Tea.

NEW HAVEN

took

roll was called Mies Baltimore
Bnn mi rcnonaert to their names
with dues and Bible

The then went into business,
session and many matters of

were disposed of. The session
was dismissed with the Lord's
Prayer by Mr. Will Walker. ,

The club enjoyed solo
rendered by Miss McFarrlst. Visitors
ore always welcome at this club.

The Pierian T.iterarv Club met vi'fh
Mr. Nonh iWednesdav. M'av
3rd i the home of M'tss Addle K. Dftr.
den 719 Svlvan,

A.f'er business had been transacted,
musical selections were furnished by

.TJarden.
Tho moatlno, w,o,a nrtlrmrnpd in

nHHj M.'ss P. 0--. PefWv, ftio Joapr.H
Ave,. T',i,''''. May 17th. Quotations
".I'M be h.d .remote to roll ciM.
The members were pleased to have
Mr Wi" p,'r'"i'c" wese--- t.

It wipfj eTRt'fv'wr ito have Mr. Lee
K'"p lpinimio a member.

Visitors welcome.

AtUn tha V M r. 4, T.s Kt "rt
nt . W. C A.B ilcb'at '

Give W fln "

AmM-ic- n Han''v Hob ,

Mt isih. inir
Mrs. Tea Rli, Pt. W. H. Patl( Sr.

Mr. T. H. Ride, Trea.

Mrs. Booker T. Washing

ton Honored Guest of

Nashville's Women's
Clubs.

Tho Women's Clubs of the city
had as their guest for Sunday after
noon Mrs. Hooker - T. Washington,
the wife of the late Dr. Washington,
founder ' of Tuskeget Institute, et
Tusloegee, Ala. Mrs. Washington
has been the guest of the City Fed
eration of Women's Clubs on several
different occasions, but each time
she brings a new message and the
women are delighted to have her.

Mrs. Washington was introduced
to the audience that filled the his-

toric Congregatiolial Church by Mrs.
J. C. Napier.

Mrs. Washington made her ad
dress delightfully Informal by leav-
ing the rostrum and standing in the
open space fore the pulpit
explained her action in so doing by
stating, that according to all the
rules governing such a meeting she
knew that she was supposed to stay
on the rostrum but she felt on this
afternoon that she would to "get
very near her hearers. "I belong to
that class of persons who believe
that If you want U gel near people
mentally and spiritually you muta

i

- fry.---''.-

y -If"

--4a. fi

.... i

MRS. BOOKER, T. WASHINGTON
Tuskegee Institute, Ala., who spent
last week here and wno Bpoke last

Sunday to an audience of Wbmen
Howard Congregational Church.

he near them physically. There is
no difference between the colored
women and the women of other
races except that of advantages and
opportunities. That i the reason
that the colored women who have
had advantages over the other wom-
en of the race who are supposed to
he following them should make good
of the opportunity have had.
Phillips Brooks was once "criticized for
his intereat in the welfare of the
colored people silenced his op-

ponent by remarking, "Well. 1 have
had two hundred and fifty years of
advantages over the colored people
and If they can catch me now they
are welcome to it"

In the Club Work there are three
essential points: the individual work
or city work, the state work and the
national work. In dealing the
home three things are essential: the
father, the mother nnd the child. No
home can grow without the In
the Individual club the women have
an opportunity to show what they
can do. In a club whern ten or
twenty-fiv- e women come together it
Is Impossible to r away
some new idea thought. The city
Federation must be made up of the
cluhs of the is formed for
the purpose of fostering ideas
and ideal inapiiations and nspira-I'on- s.

It means women at work ii
the various sections of the city wilh
one ideal. It means development in

I once saw a slogan which sad:
"Know your home. Know
neighbor's home. Know the homes
of your city." I was at a school
commencement once, and a tall,
gaunt youth stepped forward as Hie
va'edicto.-la- at his class. I re-
marked to the lady beside me, "Why
on earth did yon select h'm as the
valedictorian ?" She insisted that I
wait till I had heard him speak. I
wjiited and he spoke very well In-

deed. After the exercise I had a
talk with young man and learn-
ed his history. mother was a
beautiful woman who had been verv
unfortunate. His father died and a
club of women In the little (own took
possession the youth and his sts
ter. For several years he lived
from, boue to Uouso with the vari-
ous members of the club but last
feeling that this was not the best,
thing for a boy they sent him awa.r
t hoarding school. For seven year

he had been the charge of thitse
twenty-iflv- wtimern Thaw women
will have a sublime peace of mind
for the boy has proven worthy and
every evidence poi.ils to the making
of a successful man. '

In n small town In Miss'ssinoi the

cause they realized her, possibilities.
and tedav the Is one of the in due.
tial, intelligent, wealthy women ot
the section. In telling her story
she remarked to me that at the age
cf thirty she could not read a.id
write, but because , of the interest
the women of the club took in her
she was admitted to n training
00I1 nr.I n 11 .1 nstit, nn ,1., li n Anm

. nnrl wrltfnt.. . n nn1 lin,c t.niphr. o .

her husband also.
A woman's club In the state of

South Carolina has a Hospital Clinic
that is proving a blessing to the
women for miles around. In the last
six months they have had twenty-fou- r

cases, some of them of women
who have suffered for years, because
they had no money for treatment or
did not know how to go about

treatment. I am not speaking
of such c'ties as Nashville who have
their hospitals and clinics, but you
know as well as- I that there are
sections that have no hospitals and
I he women are ignorant- - as how to
proceed to secure the treatment nec-
essary for their relief, and conse-
quently are (sufferers.

The white omen, 0" this country
are well organized and are doing
splendid work. They are interested
in civic and health work.

The City Federation Is the child,
of the State Federation. The' Sta'e
Federation is the child of One Nation
al Federatiioiu ou cannot get lat'

after which plans were discussed fnr'y",lr mo,'a1, mental aml Physical life
a Y. C. A. and Art Exhibit that ?s as 'mPrv,3n'e"t 1,1 "'
will be given by this May the e y01"' c urch llle 1,11(1 your
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City Physicians Explain Why
They Prescribe Nuxated Iron

To Make Beautiful, Healthy Women and Strong Vigorous Men.

NOW BEING USED BY OVER THREE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALLY

Quiokly transforms the flabby flesh, toneless tissues, and pallid cheek s of weak, anaemic men and women into a pen
feet glow of health and beauty Often Increases the strength of delicate, nervous, run-dow- n folks 100

per cent In two weeks' time.
New York. N. Y. It ia eoniervatlve-l-

estimated that over three million
people annually in this country alone
are taking Nuxated Iron. Such at ton --

i sli I n results have been reported from
Its use both by doctor and laymen,
that a number of physicians In various
parts of the country have been asked
to explain why they prescribe It so
extensively, and why It apparently
produce so much better results than
were obtained from the old forms of
organic. Iron.

Extracts from some of the letters
received are given below:

lr. Ferdi-
nand King, a
New York
Physician and
Medical Au-- t

h o r says,
"There can be
n o vigorous
iron men with-
out Iron.

Pallor means
anaemia.

A n a ( m I a
mcHim
(Li sjiw-y-

. "VIS
hlllll ol anue- -

mio men ujvd
women plue;
the He Hi, Mull.
by. The muHcles lu-- tone, the brain
fan.s iinil I lie memory falls ami they
often become weak, nervous. Irritable,
despondent and melancholy. When
the Iron g.es from the blood of women,
the rosea get from their cheeks.

Ia the most coumion foods of Ameri-
ca, the Ntarches. stiKura. table syrups,
candles, polished rice, white bread,
soda crackers, ufciculta, macaroni.

taplcola, langu, farina, determ-
inated oornneal no loiiRer Is Iron to be
found. Ketlnlng nroceBseH have re-

moved the iron of .Mother Karth from
these Impoverished foods, and silly
methods of home cookery, by throwing
down the waste-pip- e the water In
which our vegetables are cooked la re-

sponsible for other grave Iron loss.
Therefore. If you wlah to preserve

your youthful vim and vteor tj a ripe
old age. you
niust supply
the Iron

In your
food by using
aome form or
ftrganlc Iron.
Just ui you
would use salt
w h e n your
food has not
enough salt.

Dr. T.
Wal-

lace, a physi-
cian of many
years exper-
ience in this
country and
who has been
tflven many
honorary titles

friA.'Wallaee.M.DrV. 1 n England
says "Nuxated
Iron gives the
weak and run
down thatgreat vim, en-

ergy and endurance so envd " the
weakling. Us widespread use should
bring about the most startling results
everywhere. The pale anaenHc, ner-
vous' people now Keen at every turn
Bhunilng lifelessly along the Btreets
should become sturdy, alert men and
women of wnappy stride brimming over
with vim and vitality."

I)r. E. Sauer a Boston physician who
has studied both In this country and
in Great European Medical Institu

the National Federation unless you
come through the State. A great
number of the women in this audi-
ence have attended the meetings of
the National Federation nnd you
have a national officer in the person
of Mrs. J. C. Napier on the rostrum.

We must teach our people that
they must have homes and own
property before I hey will he an eco-
nomic factor In this country. 1

visited a reformatory and. found a
little hoy who was there simply be-

cause every ' morning white' his
mol her was nt work he insisted in
going up the avenue where the rich
lived and they could not think why
he wanted to come up on the avenue

iThe policeman saw him there several
times i:t told him if he did not
stay off the avenue he would send
him' to the reform school. He con-

jlinucd lo go and consequently was;
sent to the school simnly because

'

me

a the
befoie cer-h- e

a

want

of
rent tor this that she:

may stay home with her children
The National Federation lias tak-

en- up the work of the Child wel
fare. A great motners do not
know wliat is necessary ror ineir

I with a very,
fretful baby long ago and noticed j

that the continually gave
the baby .something out of a bottle.
Finally I inquired and found
was filling the little thing on
tothing isyrup. her a lec-

ture Its dangers I heated a
water in my portable teakettle and
gave the baby a bath and was re-

warded by seeing it sleep immedi-piel-

The mother solemnly prom-

ised me that was going to lie

her baby every night and morning
nnd never again use soothing syrup.

gentleman nt the Meharry
appalling

Btatistlieal record of the deathi
among our people, but we do not

a. book tell that are
dying out a tremendous rate.
have only the funerals that
pass on the streets of great
cities.

The federations serve develop
social life also. I have asked
my vlew9 dancing. I think
Ing beneficial when properly en-

vironed however when I was young I
did not have time to learn to dance
nnd now I have less thas ever.

The National Federation has
members and doing well

financially. They own property,
houses and an Old Folk's Home.
officers are elected every two years
and only terms. We are
a band of women who believe that

we to do we can do and
are determined to reach our

goal."
At the of the address

Coleman eloquently ' thanked

tions says; "As I have said a hundred
times over organic Iron is the great-
est of all strength builders. If people
would only take Nuxated Iron when
they feel weak or rundown, instead of
dosing themselves with habit-formin- g

Irugt. stimulants and alouhollc bever
i am convinced that in tnia way

they could ward vndlease, prevent-
ing It beooming organic In thousands

casea and thereby the lives
thousands might be saved who now
die every year from pneumonia,
grippe, kidney, heart trouble
and other dangerous muladies. The
real and true cause which started
their diseases was nothing more nor
leas than a weakened condition
brought on by lack of iron in the
blood.

Not long ago a man came to
who was nearly half a century old and
asked me to give him a preliminary
examination for life Insurance. I was
astonished to And him the blood
pressure of a, buy of 20 and as full of
vigor, Vim and vitality as a young
maii; In fct young man hq really
was notwithstanding his age. The
secret, lie said, was titkliiB Iron
nuxated Iron had filled him with

life. 30 he was In bad
health; at (6 was cureworh and
2?M'!y ill In ifow al 50 after taking
Nuxated a miracle vitality and
his face beaming the buoyancy of
youth.

Iron is absolutely necessary to
your blood to change food

Into living tissue. Without It,
no matter now nruch or what you eat,
your food merely through you
without doing you any good. You
don't get out it, and as a
consequence you become weak, pale
and slckly-looklng- . just like a plant
trying to grow lu a soil deficient
In iron.

if you are
not strong or

you owe
It to yourself
to make the
following lest,
See how lung
you can
o r huw far
you can walk
without - b

tired.
Next take two Stnvegraln tab-
lets or.l in
kfy nusate.JIron three
times per day
after mealsfor two weeks.
Then test your
strength again
and see how
much you
have gained. I
have seen doz-
ens of nervous, people who
were ailing all the while double their
strength and endurance ami entire-
ly rid themselves of all symptoma of
dlspepnia. liver and other troubles In

ten to fourteen t litre, sim- -

ply by taking iron in the proper form.
,nis, arter iney had in some

cases been doctoiinu for months with
out obtaining any benefit. Hut don't
take the old of reduced Iron,
Iron acetate, or tincture of Iron simply
to save a few cents. The Iron demand-
ed mother for the red color-
ing matter In the blood of her chil-
dren alas! not that kind iron.
You must take Iron In a form that
can be easily absorbed ami assimilated
to you any good, otherwise it may
prove worae than useless. Many an
athlete and prize-fight- has won the

The Progressive Dramatic Club met
Tuesday evenins residence
Mrs. Hatitie E. McKissack, 4G Maury
St, Those who have enrolled were:
Mr. Jones, President; Mrs. Hat-ti- e

E. McKissack!, Secretary; Mr. Ar-

thur Thornton, tMr. Agusta Hughes,
iA Mr. Fred Treanor, Mr. Chas. Young.
Mr. Joe Mr. NICK Davis, Mrs.
Maggie Dowell, Miss Mattie Webb,
Miss) Clyde I)ani'!e! Mrsi Ueati-ici-

Smart, Mrs. Rosa Burford, Miss Flos
sie Short, Mrs. Georgia Kouquier.

The next meeting will bo at Miss
Mattie Webb's, 701' Winter St. E. Nash-vill-

Tuesday

POST OFFICE
RECEIPTS.

As a barometer of business comli- -

si, 1917 $S43,333.SI
For he year ended Marcli

31, 1919CG rso,7cs.fi::

Increase JG4.5G5.2t
ivr cent increase 8 2(i

six months ended Aj.ril 3a 19IG ami
. 1917,

For ix months ended April
30, 1917 $441,111.

For six mouths ended Anrll
3I, 1910 420,7.-1.1-5

Increase " $2O,fi(i0.fi9
Per cent increase 4.91

First Quarters of l!Hi! and 1917.
For the first quarter of

1917 $220,457.29
For the first quarter of

JH1U 21)8,121.111

(Increase $1 2.4;ifi.2:i

Per cent increase 5.97
Postal receipts are universally roc

ognized as the surest indication or
a community is doinr busi-

ness lines, and the Postmaster
claims that it shows very plainly
that the people of this community
are not letting war conditions inter-
fere with the normal business and is
a most honeful omen for the com- -

mercial interests of Nashville.

YOU AEE INVITED TO THE
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONGRESS.
NASHVHIE. TENN.. JUNE 13-1-

1917.

Great Northern Noon Day

Ramblers Had Pitchers

Taken.

The Great Northern Noon Day

I '"vim a c nuu i.cwia iv uouu,

ne wan. on tiiu avenues oi toins existing in tills vlcinily. Post-rich- ,

though the state laws plainly master Shannon has had u state-sa- y

child must be convicted ol ment prepared showing receipts
some crime or misdemeanor of the Nashville Post Ollice for

can be sent reform institu-- j tain periods during 1!)1C and during
tion. A great many people are in-- 1 the present year. The statement is,
quiring now why we as a people as follows:

to go where wc are not wanted, Years ended March 31, I9ic, and
A woman's club this city learning 1917.

this child's misfortune is paying Tor tho year ended March
ithe mother

at

many

children. travelled'
not

mother

she
up

Giving
on little

she bat

The
Medical Banquet read an
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speaker for the words of adv'ceand Hamlilers had their pictures taken
encouragement. She offered a mo- - last Wednesday. The Noon Day

tion to this effect which was ably Ramblers consist or working hoys of

seconded by M,is Nannie Perkins, the city who meet at the Great
Mrs. Susie Carter presented the Nrthe:a Place every day at 12:0
speaker with a huge bouquet of car-- o'celock to tell fairy tales and to
nations. The audience was dis- - discuss literary" topics. The follow-misae-

after singing "My County Ti i"g are members: Messrs. Oley Wat-o-f

Thee," by Mrs. J. Of Napier, kins, king 0f the tribe; Claude
was offered by Mrs. G. L. Her, W. M. Brown, Joseph Williams,

Jackson. lB' Janua,,y C. Cooper,' Walter
Smith, James W. Baklns, Oscar Fra- -

Y0TT A.RE TrJVTTED TO THE zler Hcnr.v Stockard, Samuel White,
STTNT1AY SCWnOT, CONQUERS Althur Morford, William Fowler,
NAIIVIILE. TENN.. JUNE 13-1- Clarence Hynes, W. D. Price, W. M.

lOlf

from days

day simply because he knew tha
secret of great strength and endur-
ance and filled
his blood withIron before
ha went Into
the affray,
while many
another has,gone down In I

Inglorious del
feat slmDh
for the lack of I
Iron." i

Dr. Schuyler
C. Jaques, Vis-
iting Surgeon
or si, Kilsa- -
bath's H o s- - ft
pjtal of New n --j
said. I hive 1 B.C.Jaguel,M.D. I
never before
given out any

medical Information or advice fo pub.
lication as I ordinarily do not belleva
In it. But In the Case Of Nuxated Iron I
feel I would be remiss In my duty no-t-

mention It. I have taken It myself
and given it tQ my patients with most
surprising , and satisfactory resultj;l
And those who wish quickly to In-

crease their strengtn. power and en-

durance will find It a most remarka-
ble and wonderfully effective remedy."

Dr. Howard James, late of tha
Manhattan State Hospital of N. Y.
and formerly assistant Physician,
Hrooklvn State Hospital, Bays: "Pa- -
r enis in an en
ervated and de
vitalized state
of health,
those for In-

stance conva-
lescing from
protracted fe--

e r s, those
suffering from
a

case ol
anaemia, a i i

suoh people, in

ficd Iron. Off i 'SV
late, there h is . ' ,'
been brought L V.-- - A
lo my auen-- ifA
IVon. fn pnic vtt t w 71
tite. I luiva vn.u".u,u.found this an
loeal restora
tive and upbuilding agent In theaa
cases above mentioned.''

XOTK Nuxated Iron, which is pre-
scribed and recumni'eniled above by
physicians In such a great variety o(
cases. Is not a patent medli-in- nor
secret remedy, but one which is well
known to drugKlsts and whose Iron
constituents are widely prescribed by
eminent pnyslcians both in Europe andAmerica, t'nllke the older Inorganlo
Iran products It is easily nnslmllateii
does not Injure the teeth, make them
black, nor upset the stomach; on tha
contrary It Is u most potent remedy
In nearly all forms of Indigestion as
well as for nervous, n condi-
tions. The man ul'acturers have suchgreat confidence In nuxated iron, that
they offer to forfeit JlOnuO to any
charitable Institution if they cannot
take any man or woman under 60
who lacks Iron and increase theirstrength lot) per rent or over In four
weeks' time, provided they have nu
serious organic trouble. They also
offer to return your money if It does
not at least double your strength and
endurance in ten days' tlnre. It Is dis-
pensed ill this cLty by all good drug-gist- s.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
AT Breakfast.

iMr. and Mrs. Alex Goodwine en'
tertained at breakfast Wednesday
morning, May 2, in honor of Mr. W.
M. Holiertson, of Nashville, Tenn,
Tht table was, unusually attractive,
having 4is it. cenler piece a low bowl
of varied colored pansies surrounded
by silver candlesticks, holding pink
tapers shades in pink, alternated
v.iili small crystal bowls filled' with
pansies. They had the following a9
the r guesls: Mr. W.

'
M. Robertson,

of Nashville, Tenn.: Mrs. Hattie
Dwcns, Mr. Henry C!i ifii:i, Miss Julia,
May Bullock, "Mrs. Kirk M. Wills ot
Oak drove, Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. Alex;
(loodwine.

LOJIC HAIR THAT

IS SOFT, S9I00TII

AD GLOSSV

Quinade, Invented by a New York Chenist,
Stimulates and Nourishes the

Roots or the Hair

Just as a good fertlUiw noirtrtw
the toil and produces a rich crof at
wheat or corn, to will the pruw
remedy create a healthy conditloa f
the scalp, and promote the growtk af
the hair. QU1NADE stimulate! md
nourishes the roots of the hatr,
by causing a healthy growth.

QUINADE was Invented by ft
York chemist, and li mad under th
personal supervision of a tgMtnt
pharmacist ot over 16 years
ten re; this la a guarantee
QUINADE la aa near pharaae
ly correct ai can b. Th ln(rtlati
are lctd with great ear, ana aa
In ntra thia high class praff
tion unlaw It la of th highest fwrfay.

Saahy's QUINA80AP, th Maai
ahampoo, is an icllmt aM M
QUINADE la keeping th aeahj It
a clean, healthy eonditlou. It
h nid about vry two iraka.

Both articles ar told by
and dealer at 21c each r wttl few

seat direct by Sby Dreg C. Tt hV

130th 8t Nw Trk City, on noiinl
of prlc. Writ for sanpl of QV8
ADD, mnUnlB( th nam f vhnw

ppr. (A4v.)

mm mm 0x Free Booklet de--
I nnlLV 8crlbin wonderful
I II 1 1 1 1 article indlspensa-- .
iBllUlnstf ble for private us

of married ladle.
Relieves mind from doubt and worry. Sent
sealed. ;

II YGIKNK V KAI.OI.or.Y CO.

npt. a. 11. 122 w. int. St.. n. v. cut

SffFRE... n
MQluUlv KRtt- - so yoa can how

It to jour frlaoii. No doubt about
It, jou wUI

Th Beat DrdfMah In Your Town
It will h a biff advMtlMOMnt tor

a. Nvr mIon bava w tma abla t (ta naka aneh a afMlarfal offaf aat
Plfnaa waaaiaat raanaa-fTlaa- f
aat ttytaa-Lowv- al trtaaa.
$2,500.00 a Year tnd
Two Suits For Yourself

Hart tha craataat opportunitym via (Mara af . at Ml aalary Cur
IllUa ork during your IP. lima. II
aoa want ta mtlia I2.&00.00 a rr and i
ft VOUM OWN CLOTMIt FIE--

riu at om for our woiwbffful nt, ar.
Th rnrn Tailoring Co. Dapt IK I


